Turn Key Bed and Breakfast
$ 375,000

961 Fargo Highway, Homerville, GA 31634

WEB: HelmsteadBed-Breakfast.com
» Beds: 6 | Baths: 5 Full
» MLS #: 115630
» Single Family | 3,288 ft² | Lot: 105,415 ft² (2.42 acres)

QR Code

Tammy Borders
(229) 333-4622 (Office)
(229) 259-9907 (Fax)
(229) 560-5889 (Cell)
tammy@ronborders.com
http://tammyborders.com

Real Living Realty Advisors
1817 Green Circle
Valdosta, GA 31602
(229) 333-4622

This lovely, one owner home is a fully equipped, turn-key bed and breakfast. Located approximately 45
minutes from the Fargo entrance to the Okefenokee State Park, this Colonial Revival residence has hosted
numerous guests over the past 28 years. As the only bed and breakfast in the surrounding area of Fargo,
Lakeland, Homerville and even Waycross, this charming home is ideal for the aspiring B & B owner. The
location of the home is well off of the paved road and has a circular driveway leading to the front door.
A grand stair case leads to the second floor, and gorgeous Georgia marble is found in the foyer.
The living room room or parlor is the perfect place to entertain guests with an afternoon tea. One of three
fireplaces is in this room. Heart pine boards throughout, were hand-selected for the flooring and original
pine
ship lap is found in the library. In addition, there is gorgeous Honduran mahogany trim, accented
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